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· : A few-short years, the sylvan sc,~ ia:fted, · i{J: ;.. 
-~· .. The leaves are scattered and tlle nka:aie dead;. :~ .~ 
J • • ~ .~ ~ No sad mementees .oft ~~t are.fourf.4, : ,. , 
· / ~ llut other seenes pb/seas-tbe~turhed tround, ~ 




· !Fantastic bubbles gleam awhile ana oarst, .. : . ~ .. 
· ~ S'o human greatness like the bubbles l¥l~e; _.' .: .. ; ~~r·.. t ·: 
·. · Or, like my song-is seen-and thrown asi<:I·e . .. ~ ,, . · :-! • , • ·; 
i But still we grasp for weatlth, and fame, and power; 
· .. .' i.APd t-eil an age ~t we maJ-:-rejgta an hour! · . -- ... . .. 
' . ·-:Will not experience teach us to be wise ? 
· : },And will not r~on prompt our soula to rise ? 
.. If .1.lieae great teachers' counsels be abhorred, 
. Oo, be a brute, and graze ~ith J)ura's Lord! 
' . 
' ' ' 1. 
.,... I ,• ,• 
- . . 
.. • .. • • • j • 
~ Dejol·ee;· o; Y~ns: .·~~o, lo •fl~ Yoatb.-Ee i 
. - .. . .., ~ . . .... ""' . - . 
Hute, gay young man, away and be· 
Foremost in tbe 'r'.e•elrj·; · · 
See, the t~mp~ing b~nq~ et sJ>.read- · 
See, \he wine is glowing red · 
Quaff it, till thy spirits rise-f' 
Quaff it, till thy reason die!. 
Push it onward~q.udf it atillt 
Till o'er tqy senaes steals a ~hill ;-
Till thy brain. begine . to- awim~ 
Till thine eJ" are gr~nring dim-
'fill the m usic'a rio~well . 
Sounds to thee li}Le &: passing .JundJ. 
Rejoice, young man; to-.nigat ia-·tbine, 
Deeper- quail the apark)ing wine. . : 
'rho. morning 'breaks, .. DO>W homeward reel 
No remorse or aheme·tho.ul't.keJ,: . 1. 
Thongp. a .mother'& ~ear.t; be ~~olten t ·• • : : ... • 
With agony untold+Utllpoken·; · ·. · . · 
Though sistftn blu~_tny:~amaff.O bear, 
And turn to hide tbe·~npg.teaF; . ,, .. 
It matters not-wbat ;oarettt~ thou ., • . .t : 
Fo! ~heir pal\id ch~ Oft hrQw ;:, . . ·; ; ; . · . ~ · 
. ReJoice-JQf l1h•t P~ .. ·A -drunkard\ .doom- .. ! 
~ A worn-out frame-• efarly. tolllll P. 1 .. : , • • • -. • •• 
u Reqaember,"~'tiaa.aoleDiu<word. ; ~{ · · 
"Remember,!' ••1• tat1b9a.·St>•eiigo.-.Lora,. . · .: . .. 
,. For ... ~J t~ thw.n ',.tia aureJv •Ilia . . 
He'll p~ ~ju~~ts ontb}! he~dl',.:; !·:· : . · : 
• I • • • • [I -
• v . ... . , .. CEAD ·MlLf~ ~AILTHA. 
• . • • ) j· . ' • . 
fFOR. TH~.; A~NE&:] '· , .·;' ·F" .· ·~ 
.. , . .. 
Leaye11 iroiii '#.Y'lfermQn BeOk. ·'> • · 
. ...~~,,- ... ··: . ·-· 
. 
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. BY· TERRIAi N,9VA. : ' I 
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· ~. ~ . G.. .III. . .. · 
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.. 
I don't know whether .you': have ev~r ~~ead·. the •~rks 
of oue Tom Carlyle a na~i~e. of: S~cotl~~ ;: (I am _'afraid to 
attempt to tell you th~: ~*"~~. spo~ U.A"i~hl~h. he ·w~ born, 
beca~se I should -certamly ~a:ve~ to go!"; to .the den~t's to 
get my teeth set) ho1v~er; :if you!ha;ye not· l'ead1ris works 
you should, becattsQ -~e is a do(~g~t rara &Vis, a g'~~e 
no-nonsense man,! Indeec'tit .. is true ·that ·he 'is>·af tiines 
Tath~r W~d ~~:his !1~ctiiiiee' (e~ ~~~tia~-.-~~~ - i#~t~9d of 
getting rid of incorrigible vagll~dsJ!S"an eiFeetualoiie · 





y L • 
~ . \ 
do*n_into the " wel.1" ~n·g . ~shed .. up a great defll of 
tl!_uth. , : 'fherc is one; tl1ing :\!Orthy of all admiratio·n in 
his writings, and th~i is hiculcating the duty of being 
"in earnest;" for he very 'visely say~ that this earth is 
. .not a ~re puppet-shew, but a "terrible God,.s faat,."> 
and:fhat man, to ~se t~e words· of Young~ ~s but 
') ' · "<.The puor pensio'n-er upon the bounti~s of an hour ;" 
and-such being the· ease 've· should turn-the Cf. bou:n ties ~of 
an hour" to good account. \Ve should not be such.sham 
labo~1rers as we are, but be in earnest. 'fhe gi·eat Dr. 
Johnston, for 'vhom I entertain a profound veneration,, 
once., observed that he '" adn~·~d a /1,car!Jj hater;" now 
some people, 'vi th less understanding than ·hypocrisy, 
have deemed this a very wicked expression from the 
great moralist, and have actually . hate~ the Doctor 
lieart-ily, for tlsing it ; but when we come to examine 
this expression, 've . find it to be an admirable one.-
"\Vhat he mea11t was this, that he liked a man to be in 
earnest, no matter wheth~r it was in lov~ng or h_ating ; 
for when once you know that a pe1:son' ltates you, yo1t 
know how to act towards him. Suspense is more .pain-
ful than assurance in cases of this kind. Howe'\!er, as I 
have not got time to go into t4e merits of ~he aforesaid 
rl,om Carlyle and Sam J ol1~son, I 'vill pro~eed 'vit11 my 
sermon. 
A more·than 111~re human tongue has said '' What-
soever thy handfindetk to do) do 'it 'VJ1'H TH.Y MIGHT." 
Yes ; you must not only do. what your hand' fi.nd.eth to 
do, but do it with your n1.ight. · It is to 'this last e}aU$c of 
the divine irijunctio11 I 'vould wish more .PArti,cularJy to 
call the attention. If a.thing is to. be aon.e, let .it 0,~· d·one. 
If. w~ feel generous a11d. pliilanth~·op~ic :motions 
1
rising 
w1thu1 our breasts let them not be' lt;tlled 1nto repose, but · 
let the1n be e:x:erted ; for· it was for thjs p~1~pose that 
Heaven bestowed these feelings-:· . . - · · · 
"Heaven doth with us, as we wjth torcl~s ·do, · 
Not light them for themselves ~ for if our virtues ·.~ .· 
Did· not go forth ot u9, 'twere aH alike .. 
As if we had them not. Spir.its .. ar.e not- finely .touehed 
But to fine issues : ·nor nature-never lend(i . ·. \. 
The 8maU~t scruple of her excellence, ~ . : . ·· \ 
.But, like a thrifty goddess, she determines . : ;·. 
Herself the glory or a creui~r. 
Both thanks and use." ·: 
· . 
Avaunt, y~il.' poor, . miserable,. li~f.-hcri.~tedJ two .. (ace<l, 
hypocritical, IWJk~~nd-watei:, s:p.am-en~husiasti~'; p .. atch-
work, eel-slime-skinned, 'vorld's-drcad-laugh-~reajling, 
,vife's tongue.:.fea1>mg, weafthy-old-relatioi:i,·f(!ar-ofro'ffend-
ing, pseudo-refo~ili~r! Avaunt'! · I . . ·say . yp~ ar~ ·as fit 
to be numbered aniong the gi·e'at·mUided men and wo-
n1en and women·and children pf the cause a.a· a tame ti-
ger is to be p~t in charge f of a flock of sheep ; · . ··. 
. . . 
. "Let~fl,? ~up~: ~an. be trus'te~.·.'' ... · . . · .: 
He should be skinned, and ·stuffecl, und~hung .up in the 
market-place for ihe·· "profan~ vulgal'-'! ·t<> gaze at, and 
take warning from. . .: · · · ' , .- · ~: ' : · 1 : :: . · ·, ,'. 
\ . .., \.. ! . I' ,. • • 
"Trust not the cunning ~at-er.1 .Qf :h~. •~· .-::1.. : .. :: 
For villany\ia D(!t~J'i~~ aqol\ . Jl'Jb.JL: · '{ ;J ·, · 
And be, long U.11"1 \n ~ima1§~•ti$!•t!em.~ . : . .. 
Like riterl-of retllotettitil<l.iu':lP:C•~~r,',~.: ~ .; · · · 
. . • • : # 




.... ... .. .. 
liast t11ou had enough o( it? or will you stand for mo~e ? 
'l'ry this ere 've part, but recollect it is foi· your good ; 
remember me as· your be11efactor, if yom· character be 
• changed-for changed i~ must be before you come out 
as a genui°ne te1nperance reform~r. 
• l., , "'T~s not i ~!possible 
n·ut -one, °the wickod'st Clitlff on the ground, 
1\'1ay seem as shy, as grave, as just, as absolute 
.A.s angels; even so may Ange1o, 
In all his dressings, characts, titles, forms, 
Be an arch-villain." 
t • , • • Jt very_ one that '' comes out'' let him come out in right 
~arnest, and never think of looking back unless he wish 
to b"'c tu~n~d into a piµar of salt, a·r, what is worse, a pil-
lar of disg1·ace in the \vholc community . ·of hearers ? 
Why must you ~ome out ? Because the devil is in 
earnest. Our cahse, that is, the cause of "fatal Absti-. 
nence, is like a long and a str·ong cord, at the one end of 
,vhich are the " Sons of rfemperance" a11d all Teetotal-
ers pulling, while at the other encl are Satan and all his 
kingdom earthly and spiritual at his back, dragging 
might and main. So, if any one on our side relax his 
hold, does he not give advantage to the antagonists? I 
tell you &tan is £n earest ! Does he not want recruits 
for the grea~ day, of ARi\lAG EDDON (the "mountain of 
~1ageddon," where the three unclean spirits coming out 
of the dragon's mouth, shall gather together the kings 
of the earth, to the battle- of the great day of God 
Almighty)? .'I'hink of this ! Is.it not serious? 
, If you want to do an.ytlting don't go mincing matters. 
Tell the truth, the. ·whole truth, ancl nothing but the 
truth. Don't you know that a half a do~e is worse than 
n~ne_ Just to prick the skin of an arctic bear with the 
.point of a spear won't kill him; no, you must drive it 
through hair, skin, fat, flesh, bones, and heart; and then 
you ~~y have a chance of some bear'~ gre'ase, -if you 
want it! .. · · · 
1 When once you. ~et out 011 . the Temperance cause 
yow: motto should be 'f1Jtfll abstinence 01· no abstinence." 
~tis ·plain you ~'cannot serve two masters." But some 
people try to do-so, ~ya sort of double dealing ; I don't 
mean to say that they themselves actuallv iirink, but in-
asmuch~ they-permit their household to use intoxica-
tin!? ~qu~r~-inas1!!uch as the · curs~d beverage is 
'' withm tlierr g~t~s, and at the same trme· pretend to 
advocate total abstinence principles ;-they try to serve 
two .-masters'. - " If. Baal be .God, th~n Berve him." If 
.it,be right to countenance drinking in the . least, .. then 
· .have no.thing to do with the Tempera~1ce cause at all. 
·.YOU should be placed beyond· the camp, for the infec-
tion of your sickly principles. ·will be· sure to draw 
others to destruction : . . . 
"One sickly sheep infects the flock 
_ And po~sons all the rest." . 
.. t ,c . f 
Ana this is ~ot the wild ,doctrines of a fanatic, or the 
intemperate zeal of an enthu-siast. It is not merJely the 
dictates of human reason·, or the precepts of moral phi-
losophy. Though such principles axe .taught ·rn ethics 
and m all . the codes devised for t.he coud uct and 
. .. ....... . .. . - , ...... --- . 
economy of lif~, re.t .not to such alone are t~~y confiJl~"; . 
for they are th~ sp1r1t of the. la,vs of:God'~ · · Look. at the 
fourth con1mandment; is th~ master of the,house· or the 
. ,. 
mistress of the: house, as the case may be, .alone colll}-
manded to ~eep holy the sabbath d~y? No ; but "thy 
son, and thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy rnaid-
serva~,t, thy.cattle, and· the stranger that is within tK~· 
gates. ·This beyond all doubt, takes it for g,:anted .tha.t 
the head of tl1.e the ho~1se or fa1nily governs every me1n-
ber of the fa1nily. And the divine comm'and is not 'dl-· 
rectly given to the inferior members of the househeld, 
but ~o the.lord of the . house himself, that he; by virt)le 
?f-h1s. station, may rule the hous~, and enforce the in-
J Unct1ons of the Almighty. And this musi lie do not 
only to men1bers of the fan1ily and the dependents' but · 
even t<»the very "s~ranger _that fs withir: his gdtes." 
And thus should it be with total abstmence · until 
such is the .case we will never gaii: ground. · · . ' . 
Bl~t parties .try to. get out of tlns, when pushed np in 
a corner, by inventing n1ost absurd excuses.. J ·have 
known people advocate total abstinence principles witrr 
all t.he force and eloquence they were masters of, and 
yet actually keep liquor in their houses; and when thev 
were brou&"ht up for i~, they w:ould say, " 'oh we must 
have so1ne in case of sickness &c." ''A bad excuse is 
better than none," says the old proverb, but I . ~m sure 
a worse e~cuse than this could ~o~ be ; for 'v hy, in the 
name of co1111non sense, is the human constitutien1 more 
liable to .diseases that ardent spin"ts cari cu1·e . than any 
other poisons? Why, one could be almost led to think 
t~at ,?randy was the great "panace..a/' the "elixir~ 
vitre. l\fay as wel~ let every one ~ave an apothecary's 
shop attached to - his l1ouse, and be a perfect master of 
the ." P~ar1nacopreia ;" together with a gooq case of 
surgical instruments, so that he might' amputate.his axtn.a 
and l~gs whenever they would require it ! Adam Smith 
would not agree with this course of procedure! N 0~ 
the fact of tbc inatter is, tl1at those skulking poor mortals 
are glad to grasp at any . excuse, no·matter·how absurd· 
, ~o palliate their deficiency of moral courage.. And stili 
ihey endeavour to blaze abroad that the:r. are great fel-
lows, and take the cr~dit of being exterminators of inte~­
perance and other vices. In reference to ,these persons 
I agajn quote Shakspe.are : 
" Let no such man be trusted.'' . 
T~ey are mere. J anuces ; for with one face they say one 
thing, and, · with_ the other, countenance an opposite 
course. Indeed it often happens that one face blushes 
to hear the hypocrisy that the othel.· is giving utterance 
to. 
. . 
·" Tbis outward-stinted deputy,- .. 
. Whose Bettled visage and deliberate word 
Nips you i'the head, and follies,doth enmew 
As falco~. ddth the fowi,~is yet' a deTil ·; 
H.is filth within -being cant, he would appear 
A pond 88 .d~ep· as hell.'' · .. . 
• t • .,. • 
I am .. ?Ia~~g • ~he character of. i;O ~aY.tic'ular ~div!~uil 
now., ~ut .i( al}..y, one be vexed at it you may depend ''the 
ca p fits h£ni." · 
. 1~ · ·cj:t :~a~ttttr ·oir ·tgitnttranct. 
-------------------------------~--~~~----------------------------------------------w r \ • r e 
·ctif .,,:~· ~:ltiutr:.; Ot· 'Vtcltipctaute. 
' ' ' 1
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WE revert totheopinione~pressedin 1a . previous number,. 
tliat the ·moneywhl.cli is paid: for1ict!nsesshoUid be appro-
• .. • I 
priated.ro .the maintenance ofapoli~e., because we ~refully 
impx:~sse~ with: .the.justice and thti truth of our argument; 
and' also because ·certain principles are involved in it .. 
1'li~ chief.qhe whtch jnst n;ow present~ it~elf is 'the cau• 
sing ~v.ecy ,,in~ - · ~no : c6mes withlll .reach. of the law 
• l .. 4 • 
th1·ough a orea~h of sobriety to pay the e-xpences which 
he himself impose8 upon the· comin~nity~ This ·can be 
effected in the way we have 1~id down,-namely, by 
• , f • 
the appropriation of the license money to defray the cost 
of a police. .The p·e~oo-breake1( will then ha·ve the com-
fortable assuranc·e of knowing that the:veij money which 
' I 
was spent in causing him-to-disturh the quietness of the 
. . 
city would lie put in requisition t9 punish him. But it 
must ~ome thr9ugh ·the publi:e· house to produce the 
propei· effe~t. iv e are o( course taking for gr~nt'ed 
what. wili.readily be co~<?~,d~d,. -~hat sober men are ~ot 
they who nightly how!l t·and fight about our stt!eet.s; but 
drunken brawlers;reekiDgftom dens of rurn and deg.rada· 
l . • ' . . • 1 l . · ~ · 
tion. \ ~Tis .these thr0ugh and f~r wliom the police are 
' ' • • .. • • ... t... • 
required~ an4 as ,tJie .. pu\>liam: furnishey , them'with the 
means·so .tO _disg?aq~ ~~selves, 'receif·mg t heir 1 :ttioney 
in ei~h~ge, ~t ·~bu~ fair• ~at 'ihrohgli: hi~ th~y .. sliottld 
be m~e to sup,~o~ the persons who ~re constituted to 
. l>rittg-'thetti .to :pUllishment~,;- :A~d it would ·be Well if 
ev'etj ·off~nd'erwere madeia~q~t~ by iihe nl~Strates 
With the·. Pialili~r 'iii. whi~:h he"\f~ius . as~ists to pr.ocure his 
own disgrice; I aria w~ do •nOt 4t~ •we are far wrong 
in stating tbat it w()uid haye . a · wholesome eH:ect upon 
his mind, and induce him to f~~ego ~he hatitits which 
had brought him to su'ch ignominy. 
The· legislatUTe Wfil adf ance a cerlain sum, equalled 
by the town, to 'maintain a niglrt-poli9e,.; and here they 
.ha~~~~ j ~ril ~£6o~; ct>ntJ;ib~.ted ~7 E!~ery mi~ ~n~· wo-
nian_:m the community who· sips a smgle glass of _wme, to 
be met by them, making a pretty amount of £1200 for 
the purpose mentioned. abOve., .if so· appropriated-an 
amount sufficient to keep a force of two dozen men, al-
lowing eacli man +50· pe~._ ~Jnun. Upon this .principle 
he who drank most paid-mo.at, and th~ Total . abstinence 
man would of course have .·nbthing to· pay·because he 
. C~B~i:!~;utes nothin~f to .~he supp~rt o~ ~~ . . ro:W:~~ ... mak~r; 
th~s s he placed 1n ~n . en.~a bl~ pos~t16ii-a posit101n 
pecul~arly his· ow_n. ;. -placed tnere 'ya fait ~d equitable 
and nghteous principle. · 
. . 
~E have for sometime pa~t felt a very greal desire· to see 
something in the shape of a Military Division, .or fail~ng 
that a Military 1'emperance Society established ·lll this. 
town, so organized as to ensure good working. -' A few 
have connected themselves with our OrderJ b~t as they 
are precluded from attending our Division· n{eetings as. 
regularly as they themselves ~sire, and from taking any 
active and prominent part in ouT proceedings, we think 
all those favou~able to· the 1,emperance prin-cipl1e in this 
• • f 
gar,1·ison, ~d we ~elieve there are many, might associf).te 
themselves with the cause, and endeavour to imitate. the 
exafilple which has been already set them, to do· good to 
their fello,vs. The. 'f·emperance principle is :n·ot on·e calcli-
lated to hu~iliate or to degrade any man·; it-is not one 
whieh would ineapacitate the soldier from ·dt>ing his daty 
either in p·eace or war, but would a:lway-s enable hifu, 
with cool head and steady hand, to perform taose- evolu~ 
tions which are· a vortion of the soldier's duty' and whtch 
must be extremely arduous and a ha1·d punishment after 
a spree. We can well believe that theit respected com-
mander wottld thrQw no obstacles in the way of the mel). 
uniting in· thls c'ause .; . for we have long since seen 
~ punishing with severity the offender against tho 
rules of sobriety, and rewarding those who merite.<i . it.; ' 
an.4 we have also seen the exceedingly good re.su1ts whlclt 
have flowed from his ·measures. At fir-st he waa can-_ 
• 
sidered harsh,. and many there were who had no 'go6d 
feeling towards him, but eventually they were obliged 
to acknowledge ·their friend, and 11~~ weolfeliev~ he 
lives in the'ii: hearts. we would urge upon out military 
brethren, then, to exert themselves in thi~ wor~, atid io 
make an ear.ly respectful application to their Cornman-
.• 
der upon the subject, wh'O, we feel confident~ will not 
refuse them his sanction. By a iate nunibet of th'e 
• . . ..... - .. • t 
Halifax .Athenmum, we see that the military stationed-in 
that city · have re~ently associate'd themselves ·w.itlrthe 
Halifax Tempera~ce Society, who g~e an ~'f?.terfufu.Yiierlt 
in honour af their military brethren~ on the' 5th irist~·, ana 
;vhieh ''afforded a high degree of satisfaction, to- all 
concerned." 'The same paper sayS'~"' A lind~bPei~l 
has always been· manif-ested by the So'eiety in· behalf of 
I 
t\le Military stationed among us, aiid tlle results at va-
_ribus tim~s h~ve been yJer)t 'plea~in~ Wit'lrl.11 'th~ · past 
,, J ""' • r ' f~w weelts a. co_nside~able number, esp~cial~y o"f tli~ ~d 
Royal Highlander81 ha.Ve Ulri~d wiili the &cietf ;, antd 
.--'fie h-a-Ve· reason to be i=eve· th~ tile Mfer~ft Aike11 in 
. ' 
th'eif beli.alf has mad~· an impimssion upon1 theit mi.lids 
which will ftot be easily·erased'." A very p:retty address· 
wa~ pre~Iited by Qua1;te~-master-Ser~eant ~HI~DS, 
4~nd R.H .. to the, Chairman of1the Soiree-Gonumtt~e;-
who returned· al suitab!e·repfy. 
'Ve think that ot1r brethren of the. . -~' . Sons-,'' would 
not be ~t all-~ieppfug~ OU~ ~f their p,a~~ if they ~ere to 
inanifest the same 'f la"t:1dable zeal 1n behalf· of our 
Military, and we now call upon them to' shew that they 
ha~e not.forgotten these brave defendeTs of our count~ 
and our homes. 
- . -
THE Grand Division .. of Sons of Temperance of New-
foundland.>! have presented-Capt. ~AMM;0ND, th·e respect-
ed commander of the ' Boston packet-schooner Generm 
Washi1igton, . with a new :flag. r It consists · of a qlue 
star, enclosed in a red trianile, upon a white field 
-representing the National Division, closely guard-
ed by the Grand, round which circ~ate the Subordinate 
Divisions~ Oh Sunday ,hst the mizen topmast of the 
General U:ashington was smm0-untt!cl by., this. beautiful 
embl'em of out freedom from the domination of the giant 
power of Intemperan.ce. May she never want a stick to 
carry it! ~ . . 
• 
IN an~cip.a.iion of the departure· of the Rev. Mr. DuNN 
from NeWfuundIJiid,. .. a ·a~putation.-:frbm-tlie Sons· 0£ 1em-
~taneee wiaitecf U,p,,of:l· ·the· ~t Gentlema~1 on Tu{}stlay 
fore~oon-- last, (. au.d. presen~d hh~t. with the f<;>ll·owing 
addren, in testiihbny~ of~ the deep respect tll.~t body 
entertain: · fo:c tJte Re¥. Gentleinan;~and in. aclrnow ledg-
. . . 
merlr of the' vatuabl~ ser'Vi~~ he Ji~ reiill.eted th·em1 in 
allow~g P?-~ fiee· tt~e of. .. t'Ji~· ·. un<!aeupie(i. portion of the 
School · Soc1~ty'S ~gs fo:r .the past· 1~ months, ih 
irllld}t' ~ ooici tli~it sessions~ 
_: · ADDRES·s, -: ,,.., . . . ~ ~ . l 
, 
·&. John''-1 .Dec; .2;- 1851'. I \ 
To.the Rev. TaoMM DUNN •. · 
, , . 
Rever_e~d . a~d cs~eemed Sir,- _ . 
This deput&tdQI); comno~ed ~f the Presidfng Officers of the several 
Divisions of ih-e Sons·~rTe·~peratice~ of Sf. iohn'tr, on behalf of 
their brethren, 8ifd for' tl1e1iisel.v~11, . beg respec\f ulf.y to tbank you, 
Sir, for the hearty and u1 pa!J&~'~n~~r i~ - ~~ch you asseJited to their 
appli.Qatiop_ for ... ~he §.,r.h~ol . Societ1's Room, They feel confident 
lhat 1b J.Otl1f withdia wall: f ro.tn 'their:. t9'~n they J9s.~ ~· f !'ien~, ~ h:o, tho~gh not. one of th~ir body cpuld fully appr~ciate th~ motives 
wl:i1~h a·~f\iate th~ai· ;- .an'd' tha't J yoo ~eadilt r~.cogniled·,. ~y !lif in· Jl~r~n't Efjifip,at~y, . that~ t>iitteiple : 6f. b'enevole~d~· w'1idn ~ the 
guhUrig s~l'tif tbl!it' Q"reler. ~efur~ kindness;Siri ~mi freqU'entily eli-
cited frotn -ili~'* ext)re~siqns- 01 ~attt*de ;- . Eind long alt~~- j!our ~­p!Lftuie idifi. am6tuist1 ua, ·the relijemlsran~e of.yotir--goc>dtiaas will 
~( t+l\ .aij~ ·a¢~ti~~1~4ge1 ·.r>y ~•ra,u. . . . .. _ 
. To ijts·. Duttti; we;ant a180·111debted (or'he1' 'ttnilbt1111tt~Mtl~ra&n 
cf ua..~i~g. ~--°~ late absence, and be~ S~· tnall y<5\¥~vf& ct>nvey 
tO yb'ut' 81S~fdltdLlady this BCkDOWledge~ent. 
• 
.. - .. -·~-··-----.--.-
. T~ ~u; .~~ 1 >:C?.~s! Sir, ~he . Sons of .Tempe,r~~~e wi~h ,e\·er y ble~~n.ag. ; a~CI J~roll:g~~ut all your journey1n·~s · in th'~ promu!ga~ion 
o~ r~ltgi()u-s p-utll;#tli'ey pray th.at' the great ·Patriarch·· aoove: may 
1ot5k UP-on' y-Otir ·end'ea'voUrs·with a paternal eye, ,and shield you frQP.J 
every ·ill; until,, after.a· lon1lt: aµd useful li,(e; tha,t time ·c.ome when He 
eh~l! . .call ~<?Al.e His . .fait~f~.l ~on, . to b~st~~ .Y.PQp. h.i~ tne. reward pro,m1~e~ tQ all who ~~ f ~1tli ca_n ?ry " Atiba, Fath'er· !" ·'I bese, Sir, 
are t~e1 lieattfelt wishes and~ 'desires ot 500· men, rn whose breast• 
your· m~mory shall long· linger,_;_be kind enough to ·.accep~ thfltD ,._ 
itich. And again m·ay· ev.ef.y. blessing. atte·nd you aad ypura-
On ~eh1l£ of the &ans of Temperance, 
. · (Signed,.) &c. . . \ 
• . I B\ WINTON, · 1Rl 
· 1'. C. JAMES-. 
~- W, MANLEY. 
D. HILL. . . 
. To which the Rev. g~ritleman made the . foll~'vlng 
· REPLY: . ' . J 
St ;John'1, 2nd Dec~mber, 1851. . 
To H:.· WrNToN, Jr.,. JA:BE'z MANLEY, THoM:Aa J'AMEs, & DANIEi 
Hr-LL,. Esquiree~ ·: · · ·· 
Gentlt:~en,-It i~- imposaible ~or me· to convey to · you any 
adequate idea· of the· gratefel feehng ca!Jed' for~~ , by th~ . adtlres' 
of the Four ·Divisions ~( th!3 Sons of Temperance, .presented· bx 
Y?~ ?n their behalf. Coming, as it does from an . important~ ·re! 
spectable, and nu.mero~s. bod_'f of friends· and neighbours~ aniong 
whom I have· soJourned- for more than 4. y~ra~- :r cannot bui lee-! 
deeply thankful for such a mark of their favor and ~steem. · 
Be plea,;~d to return th~.m, on behalf ef Mrs. D.unn· and P!Y· 
self, our warmest' and heartfelt acK.nowleagm'ehte far· ~ tb&it-. ltind 
•Yrti:Jiathy- and· int~est' ex'pressed.in sticli a· Christian and· brotherlj 
spir1C -
I ~~ .not Fensfble : ot traving deserve~· a µ-ib¢~ of ;Xe~p~ot fur 
any a1~ I ~ay h~_:ve rendered to sQch a good and~ extensive -sooi"Eft.y 
as t~e s?.n~. of _ Temp~ra~l°CP ; but feel rather, that I liave· ~one no 
mote-tbart· 1t·was my briundeir duty to d<>, to help forward th~· ardu. 
obs work in which you ·ara·a11 so well engaged. -- ' 
Although about to leave Newf-0undl~nd for a timn,t I shall 
not cease ~o feel an !nterest in your progres.s,.. ,ancf ~h~ll b~~gla.cf lo 
serve you _10 any po~s1ble w'ay, convinced as·r am, tfi'at 'tb mcae-an 
!mnrortal being from dru!1kenneas ancl the drun~ar.d~s · eQ9; is in 
i_tself wortli_y Y?Ur best ~ffor:~' yo~t .l.iber~litf., and yoµ;r'.unc~~si~_g 
prayers~ whilst it must be alike pleasing to God and liiglily· o~neti-
cial to nl'an. ~ · · · 
With every sestiment of respect and esteem, 
I re~ain, ~~~l~!.llen, . 
Your obliged and-obedi.~~f se1;va1it~ . 
TH-OMAS' DUNN. , 
• ? • t f • I ~ i f i f I • t e i f ' • • "' ! ; It;; ' I • I • f I . ; I C I 1 
. 
·---. - --· - ... ... ..... __ _______ 
WiIAT AN INFLUENCE !-There are at least three iri'il-
lions of mothers in the United State·s·. These moth·ers 
asid·e f!om dld~r children, have, it is supposed,; betwee~ 
two and three· hundred thousand infants in ·their charge. 
No in.fluen:ce, at pr-esent,. can reabh these infant minds 
but that of a· ~onlie1i . TheS:e minds may be moulde~i: at 
the· Will or ~cretion· of these mothers. If this r arttiy of 
mot~E!~~· s~o~d cainoin~ ~o ~cc9mplis.h any gi;ven -0bj~_t, 
what ·tij_1ght they d-o ? If evet~yr moohe1' ·should imjtiate 
the example of Hannah of old, and consecrate. hel' iafaut 
t,o~the Lord, :What·cowd· withstand-sµe_h a- moraliniluence? 
:A-tltf .r,et from.r.t~ese inf:~ts· aretci. ~1~e~ oµr. ~~ui~rs, . O)J.r 
JU~~· oru: ,nuuet-er~,· .and. all th~ ~~~c~,, eith~, Jor 
g.oi>dl()it ~,Lwhl~r1s.~ sway the.«~tm~el ~f~the na~n ! 




THREE PRIZES oF ONE HUNDRED GurN~As EACH. 
-An offer has recently appearecl in so~e o~ the New-
castle papers, of One Hundred Guineas, in a Silver Vase, 
fo1· the best Essay ·on Temperance Religiottsly considered ; 
also One Hundred Guineas, in a Silve; V·ase, for the 
best Essay on Temperance morally considered ; and One 
Hundred Gui'{leas, in a Silver Vase, for the best Ess~y 
on 1"emperance $tatistically considet·ed. This splendid 
offer is made by the High Sheriff of Northumberland-
Sir Horace St-. Paul, of Ewart Park, "\Vooler, N orthu1n-
berland to wh·om all Essays n1ust be sent by post before 
Ohristmas day, 1851. 
.. -
· THEN EW R1Tu AL.-W c .notice that the ·committee of 
th~ ~.ational Division on the new Ritu~l for Subo1·di.nate 
D1v1s1ons, have offered pr~miums to the an1ont of 500 
dols. f0r the several parts of the Initiation Service. rrhat 
service is to embrace four .charges-one by the .·P.W-.P~, 
one by the W. P., the third by the \.V.A., and the fourth 
by the Conductor. For each charge 100 dols. is affered, 
The ~des are to be new, and fi:am the fifth subject of ·a 
premium of 100 dols. · :'' .·.: 
.§1.otices. 
,. 
THE SUBSCRIBER O.F FERS FOI<. SALE 
} NEW Patent portable Platform SCALE) with 
. . 'v h.eels-eapa.city 2000 lbs. .. 
1 cl1tto . . 'v1th Stand, Cachook, &c. , capacity 500 lbs. 
2000 Best plessed B.RICI( ' 
1ne above will be sold at cost and ch~rges. , l 
CONSUMPTION- oF 8PIRITs.-It _appears from the ·ac-
co11nts relatinO' to trade a·nd navigation which have just 
heen issued, that there· was a de6rease in the consu1np-
tion of spirits in the l~t nine inonths, compared with the 
preceding year. In the nine months ending the l 0th of 
October, 1851, the quantity of spirits-rum, brandy, and 
Geneva-was 3.,521,938 gallons .; and in the nine months 
ending the 10th .ultimo the-quantity entered for 11ome ALso, 
consumption was 3,449,089 gallons, showing a decre~se 15 F• k• • N S · 
0 £ 72,849 gallons. J~ess spirits were consumed durmg 11' 1118 prime . • B"titter 
the time the Great Exhibition was open than in the pre- Ju.st receive<l. ' .. 
ceding year.--- Willmer. Nov. 15. Oct. ~5. T. C. JAMES. 
LIQUOR SEIZED.-"' e learn from the Eastpo1t Sentinel 
that a schooner arrived there on (he 6th inst.) from New THE 
York, witp. over fifty barrels of strong liquor 011 board, S l R R 0 B E R T C A M P 8 E L L ' . .,. . . ) 
marl{ed principally for St.. Stephen and St. John? and HAS JUST BROUGHT 'fO HA~D 
directed to the care of parties a~ Eastport. The liquor · . 
was seized by the · authorities,-under the liquor iaw ~t Our London Stock of Goods, 
Maine, ~e presume, and 011 the refusal of the master to ~ONSISTING of-Hair, Cloth, Teoth, Nail, Curl, Flesh, Sha-
unload 1t, the hatches were forced open by a constable, \j ving, Plate, Shoe and Scrubbing BRUSHES · 
and the liquor landed and store~. Dressing, Jenny Lind, '7~ctoria, ~raid, Side, CurlJ ~ole ~nd Pock.t 
Thi ty ba ls 
· d th k · d COM BS. Horn, Braid, Dressing, Pocket and Side ditto · 
r n-e seize e wee previous, un er som~ TORTOISESHELL · , · . · · 
wha~ similar circumstances! have since be~n decided by P ~ R "!f UM E :S for the Handkerchief, in great variety . , . 
Justice · Th~yer to .be forfeited. The case is to be ta.ken Hair 011, Dream, Pomat-um, Bear's Grease, Rowland's Oil, Perry'• 
to Macbjas for review. Bal~, &c. . A variety of excellent Toilet and Shaving SOAPS . 
A NoBLE SENTIMENT,.-Tea~h your children the ele-
ments of Christi.5.n Philosophy, the Bible, lessons of Love 
a~d Temperance, and Knowledge and Virtue and Faith, 
and Hope and Charity, and you may turn them out into 
the world witl1ou t a pang of apprehension, without a 
doubt of distrust or fear; they will n€ver injure the 
State.-Henry A .. W£se.. 
Mr. GouGH.-This efficient temperance lecturer is 
meeting with considerable success in his present tour 
through our Prevince. 1 he Press invariably speak 
highly of hi~ abilities, and a'vard him the praise l1e so 
justly deserves. At K ingston upwards of 400 persons 
took the pledge, among whom were the May.or, Ex-
Mayor, and other influential citi.zens.-Canada Christian 
Advocate. .. 
A ~iaine paper says that r~ ~apitalists o.f. Bosto11 
have raised the -sum of 100.,000~ols., with which to 
operate on Mame legislator~ n-ext winter, to effec.t the 
repeal of the Liquor Law-,and·have 'Pledged400,000 doJs. 
.1nore, to be used if nec~s~ary. · ~ 
Hair Dye, Violet Powder, Tweezers, Purses and Purse Mount. . · 
B1acelets, Steel and Cold Beads, Shawl Pi'ns · 
Crochet Books and Needles, Marking Ink, Gum Rings and Coral• 
Razors, Strops and Paste, Coarse and Fine Sponge . 
Albert Lights and Lamps, FJutinas, Accordeons, Violins & Flut·ea 
Gentlemen's \Vigs an'd Scalps, Ladies' Plaits, Bands, Frontlets and 
Ringlets. A . & R. BLACK,VOOD, 
sept. 27 Hair Dressers, W ig Makers & Perfuttie1• 
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, 
Per· George Bobinson,froni London, 
A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF 
. . 
J E W E L L E R Y AND P L A-T E D W A R E.S. 
l N which are Go'.d Brooches, Chains, Studs and Watch Keya Ladies' and Gen1lemen's Gold Fancy R ings and Pencil Casu 
Go'd and Plated Lockets, .Silver Shawl Pin's, Black Brooclies 
Hah Bracelets, Plated Silver .Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays ·~ 
Plated Cruet Stands, Steel Spectacles, Shell Eyegla~ses-Conca•a 
and Convex, Black and Pearl Studs, Silver Tea and Table Spoon. 
Mustard ~nd Salt Spoo~P, Silver Thimules, An nssortmentof Wal1- , 
ing Stick.e, Toya, ~c. · · ' .. 
. . . ~,. .. l~AVID. MUIR.~ · 
. . -
' 
~ , .... 
', / 
jfloticts. 
B 0 G L E ' S A ~ .0 L E, 
. '.. . ~ " . 
.. 
.A: oo·mpoitnd /01· ·Sha1Ying . witli o-r ·withou,t Brush.and 
i¥ .... ater. 
THE Ba~e. of this Incomparable· Preparation for Shavi~g . is. deri-ved from the AmoJe, or ~ "· Soap Plant" of California. · Its 
VeD'etable and De~ergent Properties have the purest and most nou-
rishing.effects on the Skin. It is put up in a new and portable 
1tyle ·i· is perfectly air-tight, and can be strdngly recommended. 
McCOUBREY & FINN. 
aept 13 ~A liberal discount to wholesale purchasers. 
Bogie's Hyperion Fluid; 
For RestfJ1ing, Presert"t·ng and Emhellislting tlie· Hai'r, 
I S now considered by every one the be3t article ever produced. The Ladies consider it in.valuable, as it keeps the parting 
clean and the Hair in place and Curl. O.n Children'a Heads it lays 
the foundatiOA of~ Good Head of H~ir~ A Treatise on the Ana-
tomy and Physiology of the Hair, with Directions for Preventfng 
Baldness, Removin~ ... Dandriff, nnd Preserviag the natural Beauty 
an.d Softness of the Hair, accompanies each bottle. 
aept 13 . ~foCOUBREY & FINN. 
Just ~eceived,. ex " General Washington,'' from. ·B-oston. 
A CONSIGNMENT OF 
B 0 GLE S' • • • C OrM-P 0 U N. D S, VlZ. • 
10 DOZEN HYP.ERIQN FLUID,. for. the hair . 
, 8 Ditto Amol~ SHAVING CREAl\1 . . 
io DittQ ?rlAOASgAR OiL, 10 Do. Patent-glass· SYRINGES. 
ALSO, ON HAND,. . 
60 Boxes Soap, , 200~ ~~a.sages, 100 B_ariels Floqr · . · 
~O Bag~ Brea,d, :40 ~~rk1ns and Kegs But~er · · 
100 Dozen 1ib Hank ; AND, · 
i .ucketa, ·Broomej·©hairs, Pigs! Heads, Peas, Sugar;Indio.n.Meal;&c. 
: ~August 16. t · ,· · .. · ·'1 :' ·' • • - • • M'COlJBREY & · FL'lN .. 
lJ1 .. • .. , .. _ I 
. . ' ... 
THE : * • 
. . . . 
~merWan ".T.~~~rane~ 1;-¥agazinf!· 
, I . 
• t I :,,; ,/ 
. ' .. ., ~ « .. ' . •• : 
. . . 
,,I 6. , ., ,:: .T E • ~ E,R' ~ ,.: c E. :o: f· i'. E RUM~· •. 
~ , , . . ~ · . ;· . ) .Bv S~~ F . . ~~' ~ . .)I.. W.P .:!... ,: · ·> :~·~. : . 
· ~HIS' Megazibe will be t>ariifularly de~oteci to. Tem~~r~~ce 
. ... -: i f Literature· of a 1 hik.h . ch~mci~r,, 9onsisting ~f Ta).~s, Essays, 
Biogtaphies qf elllinent Temperance Mep, Poems, &c. , I~ will be 
issued on . the fi.rst 9f eacb. ~ont~ .. an<l ea¢h nurpb-er wjll contain 
64 pages Original niatter-prepared expressly· for tliis wo~k, by our 
maat popular· and talented writer-6; and· will be ·embellished with 
PQrtraits (engraved on .steel, ip. tha b~t style) of manf ·of the 
distinguishe~l ~emp~ran,ce Champions,. . . Fo~. sale at the · 
August 2. · , American. Boo-,. Store .. 
B· I ' 
"=' -· 
l . ·1 · ' . i ' , FOR THE .ltA.IR ~ . ~· . ._ 
mHE·.Sul>Mnnera~ beg to. announce that' the7.Ar~ authorised· by 
-' . one of. the first wholesale ea~blishme~ Wl . :ao,ton .to ~ceive 0~4111 f~r ~1 ~uppJ1. o( .th~. a • o_ve • fuvalu~~le J.>r~~'~,ye. I 
Aucuat 2. - . M'00]1Bl\EJ.& FINN. 
. . \ ' . 
. . . .... . . 
... ... . 
Notices. 
-·--~~----~~~~~~~-----------------
AT THE STORES OF .... 
. -
lJtI'COUBREY ~ FINN, 
( Opposi'te tJie. Pre1ni'ses of N. GILL, Es,q.) ··. t 
BREAD, FL.OUR, PORK; BUTTER; B.EEF TEA, SUGAR, CANDLES, COFFEE 
RICE, !~DIAN MEAL in bags r .. 
TOBACCO-best ltoney-dew. 
June ~I. ' 
.. 
M ' C 0 U B. R E .Y & F I N N, 
Commission Agents, Auctioneers and Ship _ 
Brokers, 
EASTWARD OF CUSTOM HOUSE, WATER STREET. 
June ~l. 
T. C. J A M E S, . . ~ . 
Commission Me'rchant, Ship Agent~ Broke'F, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.. A.f;ent for the Boston PacketS. r 
~ OFFICE-ON M·R: G~ .GLAPP1S WHARF. 
July 5. 
LANDING,. AND ·IN STORE, AND FOR SALE', BY 
Peter Rogerson ~ Sou, . . 
1300 ~arrels ·-No. l New York and~{ontreal Superfine 
FLOUR~for fa1nily use· . ~ 
~00 Do. 1City prime Pork, 100 do. prime & CarO'o Beef 
~~O 'rubs pri~e family Butter, 250 fiks. ~amb~gh do. 
IO · K·egs Spiced Ox Tong~1es, 10 bxs. Sperm Candles 
100 Boxes Mould Candles, ~50 do. Yellow Soap 
300 Bushels Yellow Corn, ~O bls. American Pitch 
10 Bls. American-Tai•, 40 doz. Water Buckets · 
50 Doz. Corn Brooms-and 
8 Pieces Pine 8-inch PLANI(, 28 ft. long, 30 i~chea 
. 'vide-/01· Vat. ,,. ~ ·· · 
' ~ . . .. · ... SMITH'S 
.• . .... . . ' 
TEllPER.ct.IWC·E ' COFFEE-RCl1JSR·· and 
REA.DING-BOOM, . · 
In Duckiq<Yrth-street,. near tke site of tl~e ~iate T!tecitre. 
Under the Patronage of. the Trustees of the Temperance 
Coffee-.house Trust FWld-is now open for the re-
Marc;ti.~9, ·. ~eptian of visitors. : 
l ,.. • , • - . 
. . . : 
1Ql:empnance ~ob~\uotk, 
Cheaply, qui~~ly, a1td· ·well' executed at the-
• : # " • • , Bann·er,' Vffice. , l :. · . ... · 
' • ... .. .. , .. ~ • ~ ... >' • 
. · '~ ~~TI9t4 . . . 
Mr. Simon LelJi, -o_f C~~onea'!i is Agen( fM 
1 
• \ • P • • ! ; • ~ • ' J I , , • th it•' t 'P_~pe,r • .. >-~ i ~ ' ~ t f ! !.~ -· ·. ~ ,. , • 
I • ' , (I'< . r~ i°: • •. :·;c.·• 
. 
, -.D:br ~-&lntr of· .. EnnJtramt . 
... - -----. 
.. - --- .. ~· ... 
Messr.s. ·_4. ·. ~· · .1l.' .Bi(l~kwood 
BEG leave t o rettlnl then· smce1·e thallks lor past favours, 
and hope ·by· sttiet ·attention ~o merit· a c.ontJinuance of 
tl1e sa~e. : The'f' ~pQw~ P,eg~'t~e . t~ ~q\l~~t t~E} .~cijes 
and Gent~e:qi~n. ef, ~t. 1 ~lill's ;'and the .o,u~l3~rts, ,fh~f th~~ 
have openea the11· NEW ~µq~ '· ~o~~te .th~ fr~es 
of Messrs. M'BRIDE & ·KE~R, .ap..~ ,·h~v~ fitt~d v.p ;&epa-
rate Rooms for Hair-cuttllig,' Di·essing, &c. Th,ey have 
completed a lai:ge .and_\y_ell-:a.ss.o :t&d S.tQ.c_k Qf ' 
C!o~bs, ~es. i:- erfomerrl9 F}lne I .IAaps, and 
• • .l!. •· Fmrey !'}man "7'are. \Jr "" -
·.: • .. · Whic/i .they affer at· tltei1· ·ustt(t,l lowprices. · · 
Th~y have also Qll·~h~ .. ~d made to order, 
Ladies'. ·FRON·TL·ETS, RINGLETS, tBANPS cµid 
PLAITS 
Gentlemen'-s W-I-GS a11d -SCALP-8. 
.. 
~ Razo" G.-oand and et. 
,. ' --- ~ ~ ..... , :. 
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EDIT!ED BY S. F,. :CARY; . · · 
Pa.'st }Jfost JVortliy Patr~arclt of tlie Sons of Tem-
. _JJeran_ce ·of North Arner'ioa. · · ·· o; 
I • 
. . , - .. .. .. ' 
I.~~ UST~ATED With Splendid Engravirigs fi·om Ori .. 
gn1al Des1gµs, .by.the cele.bi:ated ·Ai·tj.~t, '.I;. H·. Matteso~, 
Esq.; aleo, POltl'RAITS of some ,.of t4e t~adiilg -_Te;ll-
pe1~ce men ofthe country. rrhe. ·illµstratioµs ar~ en-
_-gr~v,e~ in 't~e fines~t }J!Iez~ptin,t, by Messrs; 1. ~antain, H. 
.S,. S.~.d~! an:d J'h~n;ias 'D$'ey. '.fh~ 'portr.a!ts are ta.ken 
from I)qgq.erreotyp.esJ and. <:"ITe faithful ltlt~µes~~~. · .. · 
The following ris .a lis~ .ol th~ lllu~~~tj9ns. :~P-~ttr~~ 
of S. ~~. ·Cary!) ·P.M,W.}.?. ; Dan. H. Sands, P.M.W.P·.; 
Philip ·S. White, P.N.W.P.; F. A. -~ickardt;.M.w~S .. ; 
John w·. Oliver; 11M;W.P~ · ; Hon. ·Haraoe~Greelyr tJohn 
H. vV. Hawkins, Esq : ; 1Father M-athew, Hon. E. Dil-
~ah~,, ~.W.E~ of 'I~~~~.~~; R~v. f.Ju?~¥ P~ lluµi, 
G.W.A. ot Pennsylvania; ~yman , Beebhd, '1.>.~. 
And the ·1·est by 1'. H.' l\latte~on, · E~q.; Viz:··f:ii'}Jc 
Bot~l~, : t,he Pi·.~-~·Q.'s · Hoif~." ~~e. Temp~8Jl.C~t-f{o ·;e, 
t11e Widow and hp.r Son.-~ B1ographicM· Slretbh ac-
com,Panies eaph Por'trait. · ' 
~'f he f ollowi~g are ~~~~9: Opp.tl'i:!fu~W~ :·:~ ~s Offeru~g, (the A:t1cles ~e ~qr1gma)., .:1!J.1Jt'~~/,,,fzJ?te8~l:y 
f,or Mis. ·work,) viz. :-1\Irs, L. : l~ . .. S~Q9JA~Y, · J ~s. 
Emma C .. :Embury; i\'lrs. C. M. !{irkland ; ·~ts 0 ~. 
-Sawyer; Mrs. · H-a1·riet Beooher -StG-we ... ; -Mxs~ Jane _C. 
Ca~pbell; . ~rs. E. F. Ellet~; Miss Phrebe Carey; l\iiss 
Mi~~ Cai:ey ;"" Mr$. ~. ~essup .~ame~ ; ,h~n. , .}lo ~ce 
Greely; '1'. S. Arthur, Esq.; ·Rev . .. J. T. 'Ctan~e, M.~--: ; 
Rev. H. Hastings Wsld; N. Wils9n, P.G.W.P. of . 
M._aip.~; Philip£. W~ite~~-M.W~; of~. ~T. r qf A.; 
Fred .. A. Fi.ck~rd.t~ . ~1. vy .s: o_f S<of T .. ·or N~A:; lion .. 
E. Dillahunty, ·G.W.P. of ·Tenn.; Rev. A. L. Stone, 
P!G.W:P. ; ·John W: Olivei~,. P.G.W;f.; .R~T .. ff. P . 
. ~µnt, G.W.A. of Pa.; Rev . . c. ~ .Parsons, ~f Lo~s­
Ville ;. Rev:. ·H. ·n. K~tche!, "9J· p~t!1ot, .~!i~.·; · ;· ·R1~.:' ~. 
N. Kirk,; ~.dwatd D. Pelavflll_, :.:Es9_.. ~1· •. ~;--~~~~f~; 
·~ev. ·A~bent ·Barnes ; Rev:. J ohn;Fleripom.t; $ .. ,~ .8~Y, 
·.P.M.W~P.· of S. of 'T~1 of·N.A. , : · 1 • :: ~1 · ·~ 
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I, c,,·b. 
~otresponbt-nce. 
Tu .THE .EDITOR OP Ti;l!E \BANN~R.. . T 
~ I • - J ... I 
Sir,-A few days ago, as I was standing in a ~~OIJJUt 
·w ater--street, I· ob.served <t mah standing ,outsid.tJthe 
1door' .with his gaze intently fix.ed upon some . Qbj~i~t 
-th.e 1opposite side of the street, w?en a fellow-tradeem.aa.. 
a mas.on, came up, and saluted him as follows:-::- · : 
"Good morn~ng, Sanely,. why do you stand gaiing .C 
that thare grog,shup opposite ?" ,· · . · ~ .> 
.S.-W. ell, George, 'tis not at the grog-shop that .lMll 
gazing, but I am;tryiqg_.to count the number of.bri~•~-  
the front of John O'Grog-an's house. · .... .. 
G.-What n~e;x,t will you be·at? Why d-Oe~ t~~-~b 
in ~he .fi·on~ o~ j o~ o.'Gr~g-an'~ house ~rpul:i.~e ~<;>-~~ I ~ 
. S.-W ell, Qe.orge, they do ~ve me some, tro~b.l~ ~ · r 
. 1¢. .l~ast I .caµn°'t help ·thinking about them., JQr ·e 
- ~ick co~t mor.e t\}an a half;p!nn;r~ ~esi.d~;3 .. t~r ~4~f.:6f.~ 
linw, aqd . the :e:xp.ense. of layi~ : ~hew ; . ~'it ~o~ ~~ti thff~ ,was ~ g~ea~ many qf my ~c'1 ~~ w~p,t $tP., ., ~IA! - ~~'rGiog-;an's till . ~~ .~tiY l'l>st .. s.~l;~~tye~~' ~P ~rJ ·~~i~ ~ · 
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.. . 'G:-1.'o be sure JIOU cli\l, JSan~; ~b,tit~ 'you ki\.O\v you wa:i of bringing ~p the leeway of 'vhat, Will be lo.Stu~ lJ.~d...the worth of yov.r fo~ty ,littlP;gr~g'.:mopey .~ilek aga~ . th~ .Rwp ; ~esides, .Y.ou · kn~w, ~e _had 'a great deii! ~f · · 
~you had tull fou~ · 011ths!.:wofl at> Jtt-so You s~e 'P.:8 W".>tk (o~ the last five ye~, ; bui).d1ng aJl these grQg-: . 
all ~gP<>d for trade·. · - · .-~, ~... ~ · · ... · shops, as-you call tfrem·, and tf they. knock off. the llJDl . · . 
: S.:.:._ Yes, George? .r See it is goo.d for J ol:m O'G~~g- ~r~de w~at will all the rum-sellers do' ? Faith, I'OI th~ · .. 
~·s 'trade, but nothing the better for °o/s. . P?n'~ y9u : in~".t~a~ .. they.'ll leave the country, arld take themsel~ea · · 
Uiink 'twould· have been bette_r fo~. <?l!r~aclel if ~e~}\a_p. ~n(j:tlie.ir mo,,ney somewhere els~ where ·~they can earn~ ,, .. 1 
RU~ ~ur odd halfpenc~ into the Savin%8'-13a~k for tlie honest penny. _ . ' · : t 
last s~ven yearsr than mto ·John 0'Gr?g.:an1s~ · Yo!l -s.-..:_ Ye.s, George, the temperance nien "ii:re. a·4eceiit . . --~ 
kno~· that for the. l~st seven years we spent no le~s th.an ~i;t. ~f <;h~p~;, at Je~t their. brains ~.r~ steady, ~n~Ugh ·· ,;;;;·,.,.. 
a shilling a day, each of us (and ~l ~hat at John O. Grog- · see how th1no-s will be if the grog system .1s!nqt put 
an's too), ~n~_ yo~ k~~'v that a shilling a day amounts to down, for the bduty on the spirits imported i~to .the ~~~ 
£1~ a·year, ":h1ch, in s~vep. yea!~, ~moun~~ to £129~, lo~y will hardly pay for the .builcling of Jails .fort~ 
bes:d~s the wor.k that we neglected . by getting drunk, criminals1 that may oe led into crime und~:r: the influenc-e 
which. I am. sure · wouJ~ ... amoun~ to· as much m~re, and of strong-drink, for here is a ~ bit of· an.-old-paper that will 
th_ere is the in~ere~_t ,~es~~,es, _. 'vhi~,_ .. th~y say, is _ 6 per shew you what good the rum trade hr.s done your own ~nt. ; so Y?U see, Ge~rg~ .1l· all this was put together cc;i_untry-:-har~ee, and _I'll ·read it foi: y~:m . . ~' .26,3l_S 
twould build ~ very mce htt.~ house for Sandy an4 the p~rsons, committed to prison. last year m; ~ngland ~Q 
wee uns. : = . , .h. W ~les, 2587 transported, ~nd 17 ,6Q2 . se~tenced to i.m-
C.i .-Well, 'ti.s no use to~:Stand there shivering' and prisonment and hard labour, and 49 sentenced to death, 
QOunting John O'Grog-an's ·bricks~ .: .Co~e ~ and let's three:..folirtilis of this number were under the in11'uenco 
have a nip, 'twill take the, cold.'{?#t of yOur~<;>nes this of strong . dl'ink when they committ~d the crimes. fol'. .' "'. 
CilOld . morning. i-yQu. ca'.l).'t blame John O'Grog-an for which they were imprisoned. So here is .a. sa~e'. .?~ 
building a bi·ick house, you must blame youreelf for giv- the .fruits of IntempetanC~_;-aiid as for the· sfoppmg 
ing him the-fool's ~enny. . . . losing thei'r'. freight, let them import provisio~s, -dothi~g 
S.-No more Iil_ps.;for-me, fo:i; I.Joined the Sons of a:nd bui14ing materials instead of Rum, a~d we~ll have 
Temperance · lci$t night and 'twould .. delight you to see ·;he m<>re mo,uQFe\Qft to buy said mercha_nd.ize w1~nd . 
. how peace&l>ly and.orderly they Dl!lnage their business- ·enougli to pay all the 'lazy chaps to boot; and as for tha 
quite in parliame~tary sty~~· . Y,es, ~twas. little Heaven rum-sellers themselves, I think they know better than U? 
when comp<l;i:ed with the slap,p ·?~the. public ~~us~. leav~ the . country-there is no quarter for rum-sellen 
G.-W ell, Sandy" I al\vays h~a a good opJn1on of you in the States of America; bnt they know that codfish · ii 
11ntil now; why yo\l muSt .have b~n mad to join them PierifY' on_ ih~ B~nks of Newfoundland-the !'Jines that 
there fellows :with .. their .. Yankee· tricks that they· brought the .illustrious Fran/din once recommended his cou~:. 
from America , - ·there use'd to lie·' ilo such nonsense men to go. and dig ; they also know that· there is plentj . 
11.ioam when I left'it:· I think there w<is a s<;>ciety called of seals between the coast of Greenland an<l: Newfouna-
the no<tfl .fellows~ ··and some others, but they used to land whei·e our Clyde vessels kill tens Of thousands of 
'drink, 'trhateve'~ they could catch, and used to·hold·the" t\lem y-early, and if they don't like thi:f sort; of trad,, 
meetings in public bouses ~; so,.ieome along, and have we will serve them as the Yankees serve their lawyers 
nip; there is none o~our brother members will see when they get too numerous. · ' 
.;::~~ho':~~.-I~· ~ ,'~ey _k~~~-- -~pretty _sharplook G-Ha! how do the Yankees serv~ their . lawyer' 
-. :-.~NQ, George, when I tliink. of-misspent ·m~y a~d -then .? 1 • 
: ·m~nt time-when. I see ·the wants of my family, and S-Why they send them into the back woods to 
heal see ;John O,.Grog-an enjoying the fruits of my make ·hoop;, cleave staves, saw boards, make bricks, da 
labour, -! shudder at the thought. I intend to .begin the any thing by way of earning an honest penny# These 
~ wa d ·1\:tiew, and tQ a8soc!ate . with men who : stan·d by Yankees are the chaps that keep no idlers abou~ them, 
«JC~ other in .time of need? "~ns~a~ of those who would they soo_n _capsized the rum Pll1:1cheons, a:id will soo~ 
'lf.riJ:lg froni me my la.st shill1ng, and then leave· me upon ·clear the rU:m traders out of their house of representa-
. ioll\e .dunghill· to die, and to· the- parish officers to bury tives too. · 
1!1~· . . . G-Well, S~ndy, I think that sotne .of what you say j, 
··· •:__:_oh, I se~~ i~cse Tempcrall:~e m·~~ are. a decetit s~t true, f~r _I th~k that th~se ~um sellers are lazy-they 
of cliaps;~ut tn.ke my ~ord for't, 1f'~s ~ort ' of thmg 1s ,._ pu~s me in mind ofa sart1n kind of Bees that t1s used to 
~·ill~ ~d to spread, "twill r~ the ~o'a.ntry,-there will ·call Wasps w)len ~ was woam, and there was another 
. ~  ··'o. ~ frad.e a.going on,-v~s_s:Is will have. no1 freiglit fdr : kiri~. us.·us~d to call D1·umble Drones too. Now _the~e 
bi~~g Bum, ~~d the 11qu~~ shops will be shut ~p, · W .asps . anq Drumble ?rones .~ever used to work; b':lt 
~ * 'd; t~~n·th.ere .wil~ ·~e.no colon1al ~eve~ey to.pay all tli~y used. to ~~t aj1 the h91;1er, ~n~ .I re~o~le~t that, mot4er 
-·U»fe:Wy,cnaps ab<>iit Governmeµt. HoJlse and ColQtiial used to smoke them with brimstone; but it wont do to 
l!ous~,_an~i'~e.A~.'. J>l.s:~s. ~d then ~helekislaiet-~'.lie .s!ll.~~e .. ~~~ - ~um s~ller~ while .they-have som:uc~.~o;r:i,e:r. 
putting cJli6te· tues· upon our tireaa and butter, )mit'tiy ···I "think~ if ·tlie leg1slater was to take the fthing 1n hanci 
th:ey·would-make .. thenr wasps pl'etty ~much usefnl'· in the :1t'b.f ,~an1'tt . :~f . ~tmpct~~~ ~~-- · 
way of trade, . · -=- : . . ~ . . · • · · ~ • : • · " · ~ 1 r . j .I •• 1 ' - ·' L ' , : . : · . ! 1 1 L · • · - • - · · . ... ! ; , ~ · ..... ~ S-ll~t Geprg~ ~tis .useless to. ~\link of ban:11lwi~ith~t s'i: Jb'IlN.,S,'SATUlU)AY, DECEMBER 2"tl:.i8'5·i:.2 . 
Wasps 'and D!umbl~ · Drones~ whµe.~e ga~he.r ~!ie_.~oney~ / .. .i • , :,i 1 ~ • • • 
and feed them every · m~rm.ng, noon, an~ n1.ght~we · · ' · -' •• · -· .. , 
BiUst stat:ve them~we tnust not· go nea~. their·. h\ves--:let WE look rather chanly 'upon 1the altered1 ·tie•s of ~y 
them a~qn~ anQ. we 'l. soc;m see ' them ·. :flymg to-vp ar!f .. t};\e· P:et~On~~ 'f>artiCallirly when ;.i~ · o OserhHie ·iii j>toiipeattt•-b~ck . 'f.o~-ls or _s?me . Where else. Perhaps · t~~ ~~y tl1e ·.c~in'te;st ·gl1;i..!'_m, e'r; ·of 'a 1.!.enefit t.o· bed. e' ;t:1-v·~3;£.:..._m ....,:_..J learn to maJt.e OflCkS Very cheap, at;id_. then tra~e. ~ll 1; ill U vU- lTU "'° 
Bo\irisa when·we come to build g.ood brick houses 1nstead s~dtle~ transition:. It is well at times -to sc~n ·waril' ·tli ~I 
of ~hem .wooden wigwaqis yonder ~ere in ~he ·~a,c;k, mbti~es, a:nd tenderly- and cautiously a116W. tne-~ . is«-..: lf£1ttle~~n~; b~t .~a~~ my w,ord for it we .w:ill ~e:ver slons of any inaividuals .whose v;·ews C:r · o.p.inio~s: a' -
banisl1 them whilst we tradesmen and fi~her~~n _keep 
feeding them r tlie ohly Way to make thetn work is to let liable to be easily ~hailged ; and ro·· 1o6k · ~leaTty-' ' 
them want. 'l wondeJ;;...that the fishermen did not ~ho?t the causes which haVe ~roduced-Sti8i'tevolU.tioih;rprila~, 
1l seine ~round them loµg ago, or that the s~ore.~~ ·did ple, or opinion.· And niost espeCialiy" iS! s'u1:'li~~tI•' 
not salt them, ·of the .se~}~,r bes,~ear the~ wit~ b~~bber. ,. . . . , . · -
N oW there is no p,eopl~ . more tormented W'lth ~hese reqU.isite when the party' with', whOnl"we:·ha'Ve tO ~O . • 
Wasps, as you call !1i~~; ~ than the P?or seale~, . .f~r the one upon whom a ·suspicidn "of ~inc6iisistency 'migltr 
mOment vessel arrives the Wasps smell the oil.a~d~ou well rest; froin a"previ'ous"thOrough kn:o~aie'::: '.F~· 
.. ·-"fill see tliem. swaTJ~ing a~out theni . aµ~ .al~o~~ li<:kip.g_ re_ marks ap' nly gen_ era11~, ;but shduld . t!kyr· w~-tott~d· ~ their greasy s~oc~ ·frocks for the ~~e of th~ o~l: No_~ .t' • 1 J . . . . . • .. ,, 
' 1. won:d~r that the· fi.shertilen don't shun them when they suit any patticular circumstances,· ·and most'' as&ul' '. 
have been sb often String ·by thein, for I knoW ·h~ndr~dS they will, therl. the ·fault is not in 'us·~h? -isfu~\l ~iKW,: 
· of old fishermen who can .she.w tlie i m~rk~ 0~ ~heir sti~g.. but in· those who suffer them to fit. · ·.·.. ~ ·' .:-" : 1• = · · ~ :;r. · unt~ •this. dai; ·r~r t~eir ,.st~n:9 reac4e~ ~q t4~ ,hl(qr ~ ' • I' ; '' • • 1 f • • • - • 
' ~-WeJl '~aiid{~ se~ ·J'O~- T~~Petanc~,.'.m~tl_ a_t'e .not' " Not' very lOngag-o the Ptstri&f's Etlitoi"eiiileav.ottr~= 
ior n1ntiy-hea&cf as ' I · tfiought; and'"'dfte r~ttsoq \s! that to· bring · the ·Chder t;f ·Sons of1.'~inpet• .J>dfii¥e·~ . 
T,Gti.Ii:kes tci c;l~ good·to1others. as well.~ .yoiJ~sel~e~ ~nd pUb'li~in 'su~h ·a ni.anri.e~"3.S, ·Jiad: hi~ \ivi1.'f.iiigi ~ a • 
I thmk tqat I· ll tµrn terrip,tJrance trian top,-~µ~ j ~Hhnl.ci . . : t • .1li· . . . ., .. . 1.J • l .. 1 . ,;::,11. ·, • ·.t J: . ~, ~ that .. if 'these Wasps ~d Dr:umble Dro·n.~·s tere,~n2~ ~!et a~ongst i!lte gent men, m~st nave · u~~~- · nen . ~ ~Or1t1.i ~p~d: be· gb6d: f6r . trade 'of ~~1ciii:as~~~a ,~ · inji:iry. .He. threw -out ihsinuations of their'beihg .~ruH 
· say, ~titt a ·wondoerthat the fish~rll!-en.are ·sa cQ.owtfe~:: f'dr political putposes; ifnd n:·ight ·carrj',"g<ieat ·imln~' 
e~ &a .. ~n. -11q +hetJ\ ,,+o ho .. suck:in~ the fag~enclS of .· h .' . . r. f . . l '-~ · . . . : ~ ~ . ') •,!..J ; ~.!lii· u ~ ·~ ~ · ~ .. ~ • ·" "" ·...,, 'IJ . ~~· .;' --t · ~-I 1n t e event o a genera t tilect1on..:.-.ia'mo~-, · uase ·l'ued':~K" ·~fish. ; d!ln'tyo~~k th~t t~e ban~s ; w.o u b~ a _ . . , : .. 6 •• _ • .... '.~ .... . . i;~d j>1~e1~ Se~~ '. s!)ijie .. ~f.th~, ~s ~~liey ~k s-o o!l~-b~ well ~m:th~ rts father. He stat_e~ ~~erm~~ :e~ 
jis}i ai'Ja OiJ, . ·. : .. ": ~ • v• • ' "~ · · .. • • ' ' cabalistI'C"Stgns and -symbols; secret p.asswofds,&c.J.'· ........... -
. . . friend, -~a~d ~' · (stepping in'. be~ween th~m) ~~d he so aSsociated these signs ·and passWoilds' With: ge~ -
I hope ,V.OU -will sttck. to . vonr promise~th~ you. will : d . . h "1 . . I • ~ • • • f • :l..!. <I . •• • . ,, •• ! ..... n: . 
. " ~ • . Ii • ! • ~ ~ , , 'i ~ r · · · · · · ' an wit e ect1onecr1ng auarrs, 't-uat-1t reqwres tio nat'ct'" tum• eto~er. . . . . - . . . , . . 
. (). aier you? . cri~dr George . . " : · · · ·. · · < , spepilig ·to read the purport · of his: rem~r~s·l~us ~I"· !fBe• 
~ -Who' are ·you? criedi Sandy. · .. . · ·nr .-.· -- · ·: i · · Sons · of 'fempe-rancc· is a body · of frten ·uhitt·d:ifof ·t'li8' 
.. &aid!I....,L·31n ir :-,· -i i· .. n. :!:.: ·: . .. _) I ,, J. -, I ' , . . . I purpos·e' of secretly carrying -~tit" ~ertaift ~liticid :nmte: 
• ~?. '· • • • . _: . .. · ' · · : ·1 <' • ' · · 1 ·; • } · ·,'. 4 SALTER. men ts. This the gist of the articie to whicli We·~efer~ 
! '. :: · ,. . . · l(T~ T:ir~ . :ii~rf~iiJI o'F· ~k~: ~AN~ ER.]. · : · . · ~nd which at the tilll:e, as one of the ~rder ;~e felt bound 
·: 
1~ · Deir.' Sir ,..::..c~n you info~~ ~e jf th~. rlitti~selle~s. ~~- to cori.tradiet. ·'Thi Editor of the Patriot cbuld not haTe 
. faking , many &nares in· the Sealing !A.ssociiition. <• 1 have obtiin'ed ~ k~owiedge of . the interna! workin'g~ ofilfe· 
been e~ busy for the last ~ortnight; .helping .to .stow away 0rder, unless thr·ough s.ome anprinciple'd -me ·~ · ' ' ~ 
the nete _C<t_~eh, that ~om~~ ,In~- O~ ~~~1:11-ev:eryni~~t; tl_iat Vl·o· }ated his 0bli<!rbat1"0~ n, ·, ...tna su'ch there··are' .:.:.(·. . 
I have . not had .time to look after tlie ·'"' Public hoU$e " .u.4, •~lietl: 
. 'Vermin.'1 : · P~ease keep' yo~ w~thet eye 'open··and let societies unf?rtunately-.· ··In · this r~pect:,·'hnwevef~· --" ,.:.~.-.~~, 
ae ~9W what .they are doing in :.the ·~atter · ;. we-pope PARSONS· wasi ·misled, . and ·tilthough ~ truth' ' nlig~ · .. ~~~~ 
they ll;l'e ~11 talc.mg· :sev~ral s ht'l'eJ.1. . , If not, child~en, y,~t Deen preSerV~d; ;abd . he still ·kepti fu ignofance ;'~·ii.- .c :d~ 
, ~bo~. will hear• tell of .the salting w.e will give them:' . .. I · r ' ' • '• 
• •• • : . .. . ~ J • •• ~· v · . . ; ,..:...:1 .. J• • • • J.• .. had been~ deceived) ahd~· iii.isiriformed; :1t· s·erv~a · .. --~. 
: • f • ~ i ours ~ wv, ' . . f • • . r .. ., . 
. ~.. . -=:n :_ .~ _': ·: . · ,: _., .. · ·. ·. :· :' ·': !-' g.~~TEn: . . <;.uite iiglit, if ~e·1tnr,rous1y:-s~ni~lit : ro :~1:'Y"ii~to ' ..... ,.,""".~-
.lt; 1~liii'·~ l6lli nHeex&oer,1 ~·~51.._ ,r .. n . ~\ '•• I: . : £ •. : ., . . whicn . he; ·~d '-to~·m:ate ah· in~e y' •.r~t 
no~ ·~?~'t~f t~ :~'Y °L·~ · ~ ~ ~µr. • .; .,,, itJ.i h~t b . , ~ih1wJM.f~nliP&~1il~ tAAlj ~~ :lfI>tmi tP~~ieni; .~<¥.b'~1 
iJ! con;imumc_!'ttbn mffi .~. '.\>_!).tSONS ~~ tll'.at. tim~ ~ m1?:th-~r~~tmg_ C~n.stmas. This is worth .a.=-1 tho'Ugkt".f· 
s~~: Mm. t~: ~ffnJtJtieP ~ ~~~t'Jl«tJ~~£~11f,t\'1~n ~~~- (?~}.H~~e: ,~~that. ~~~~,: af~;~~fi.;<> .. :o~~: ~?~-·~!~~j · 
.-a:-ial.- Ol-WUl-Of the- ~~Sons..•". ~Ut sucb._inA>rtnatioa W:as t 1'-TP.S w;he cap;npt nh.tJiIIl a J)09r ~ 1 ' ; ' nt: nf 
• ~· - -~~ - - • -· -- -- ' - - ---~----- - · - - - - · --- - - • - - --- - - c~~ ---r~rrr .: . HHrrr . ·.· . . f t;rf'JJ}~~r~ 11P1~tfl m~~hm 
. 'ti!W-ft. r~J~B~~:~!.qg~~fff ~ 1fRfu~. : A9.= · 5>1l~ r ~~P.~ ¥Ar ~ng ~'1hriatrnas c~cx. , · t Fo~ jJ;J; -pen~n<\1-~<WJl.f~ 
1§t;: .C5~~; . ~wni. ~. ~- ffiliqi~~.ll~~. dPtG~ :Ym. n:w~ ·~~~~ ~~-~ . ~~~~ts are Corr€SJ?Ondingly· depreBsed; '!aD-llf '~ . 
~~ w;cmr'lit~!ll ;v.p~-.,~- ~P co~'1Y!¥i'si~hl~.J?~l.w4ff.·1 iftp~e i?~:.\~e.y s~e , '.,~ro~W~ ~~en<~~~ 'D,ior~:~~~~:f~ef.~~ 
~qf4.~-riWe dp ~~~ e:q~/ t8ej £P6S.~~ 'Y{4!~~-.~hl~ b~~~ }µ,pg~ ~f! ~\la~ I a~rty wh9~~: v},ctiPJ.~ ~~ft -~.:. 
Pi. Yr~--~· · ~JV\wifYJ~~~ .4~ IJ}~Y b~) ~fl,S-:· p~ap~~:1;ii~~ ~~! And .. how.i many· ar.e. there who,,thrpugh .tbei1r1 o.w ex .. 
¥.:, 4w.:~?.ti~a~i :¢.t~ t~ . ve, i~~~e:~d~~~r . . Xh~ s~~~~ tr~Y.~~~f~ aY?-~dfS~iP~tion, ~a~e .. r~4t\c~4:ine~,e1v.eii; ~ 
:qwRJs, ~}. lf..MAA Wf;. ~!~ . aq.o~~ . ~uAe4 a~pe¥~d. ~. 3i tJi.¥> , .. ;w.i:e!f,l;i,(!d co~it~~m, iln?'. ~hA ,ftp~ ; ~P,~r.Bi ~¥i ~~~; 
J~~ .~1'1P~~fi~~f tlJ.~i ~~ml?~! : <l:ll~ ~jtH~ : ~or~ t\ta~ .. 'ir ~£ 1what, had. it been .p.ropei:ly, beaoowed, w.ould· ba.~ft 
IB@B~-,l\~9~· R~~~- ~f~ ~~ ~B~ tB~· s_am~ : fc~~~ . cq~µ,g ~~~~,~~ ~li~.~F' to ap:p~ar amongsp· the · ~er-ry 'thronR'  wittf 
o.n~N ~~th~:\:·,,~~~~~ ~j)k, ~~-w~~e;r c~~tr~~ift10~1 ~~aiiw . el¥e .. with. j qy, and. in_ c~.cumsbiice.' of! !Jn~~e .; ~~:it_ ~ ~ r"'l . . . . ' I: . J , r • • ' • r~ ( : r . f I ) ~ # ;'(57 
«Jff. \h~ ~~e~~~'9~ · 4~ f8r~e.~1:Y B~n~eq: r~.PeR~~R-g t:h,e ctQlJlfQi·li_. . ~l1es.e ~~ n.ot gJ~4~~4 ~ tlJff. ~pp,r_Q~~ pf 
·~~ DJ?.~ :l!ritW,o;i,i•'. 9f t:.P~ ! Oi;4£~. , ~o}f , wJii~~~~ ,Cq~W,, Mxeihilr1"ibus 011, v.isitaJ?.t,; ' but :wit~ ~per8r110~ed1 ky: 
¥rti ~~~~~f'S.1 ~v~: oRtJl~e'1 r ~1. ,kng~\~~e : wP,i~~ ~~' Fsep;, {f¥~f, ~.~~r?u~~ ~}i~~.'.~!i~~~~~~O,~~;~t~ ~- i 
~~~~sfl; to!~or,it~~~F.~. hilJ!S.~h 'Wk5i~A1r,>1:1g? his, e.n;vwHBi~lf/.tr~li~g~ aJl .~ff,~ftR~:Y· ! }Jft.~ I ~.l!Ji&M , 
~~ \~~ l>~~w.e~:lll~p.~ffip.~4 :r,.w.r .. ~ . ~ . Ju_~t< aBt do~s not ~r~ngt n~ ;.even. all :thQSe wh~~ h3l~ the.'Al~ 91 
much aware of the wo~JW:lg ?!.· t~e.:9~ ~~~- ~~~. 418-~ !i~ ~ ~1 e~joyin~. t~ f~sti~itie~ of the·. sea~~~· an, unalJoy~ct ·• 
• • " ' ' .. • • .. .. .. "' • .. t • 
i ~~~1:9!1Jt¥Si . .9.~:~~~. ~et 4\~si ~;~~,~~~:: , by qQ.J?I1~fid . ~ir:~l!i;~ ~ f~t tpe ~~P. .. of f~~~Ati~~Y..1fi~i.q 1 ·~ 
tAli! '~AAjft~~Hf,l. ( .. ~ll.t .!¥. : ~Pit~ ,~:fr. ~~tn..E!'r~Rn ar~ ~. t)i~~p_p.:2l;·:P~n111~t1§;s ; · b~~tqert-.#iq, ~lis.~~· . 1 
. Jnt~pg 'hfNHPM~OJH~ I:p8y,. ~<t t.J.P.fr ~R HeA~J>P~J~ ~ ~r~,ip~~e.ptis~y.a.Ild •Woe. Ilow.mimy .-In_3;Y be ~nkl>lefl( 
thiai ~ . ..f ~~ v.~l Jwn~, '~~aBj ~'.. <J1iP.,"'t¥ ~£:tj~ i#;l' f~~-t~~.s ~e~c~rt? J??.k. v~o~ :~fu: ·~hi:.ifat!ll~~ .o{·,~~' . 
il~RhY~ ~sffmt ~ WrrhlP.HWM'~~·m;it1!tP ~*WM ~i~·,-P~FiR~1~~~, tlw t;l,eiilin~ .9.f:t~~µ r~'itWft4¢~p., ,~- ~- · 
· ~9~~~ ·PS~·1\1HttJ~. qil.,i~~ ~JM'lfmft<\ 1~~)'8~ ip. , ~&need,'. or -w:hen p~.e:riou&~y-{~~~4- ~~~ .~,~~ 
· t&tp~ W ~-,~·~rq~1.~; &t#.~1i .~4.~t¥,1 .W~~,ip.;~~~~ s~~ng~~~~ed~:--for. C~st~a.S~~~lli~1~~ ~'i> .~te~~ '~-, 
-,:Yi~'-=~;!Btlfi 1y~~r§J pf .fA~ ~4~f, ·,~9c, · ~e<IBr~ ~'}j: , Tf-~ lup.?lyr fee,I~~S.~ . '11lii~~ t~1~ s~~?f.'~ ~~ f?.,,, 
.,.t:~:'~;fq!<!qE!~ ~~~~ruili~~f!i&~ .: ~%~~.: h<;ipe. may be exercised for a great good or a treme.~ . · re~ 
~Jt.8~ ~.P:f o, '.J&m.Jl~~~~~Q.~P.¥ •P1~y;,9~~~ a?d wa·are cevtain that· .. the . cui:;;tQJD.~. Mtio.ut-& paid_ ~ 
~h ~~ .~e. .~Wl~iff.>l!~.~9{;y~;t9~ :~~\~f.1 ~. it cannot have any other than an iH ef&ct. ~, ~~!:~~1~ . 
· • _it ~.1 )i~1 <\9,1p.9tf~~~t~!JG\lP!1!µ.4iHg ·;P~~·.ot) ever may be the result the aqvance oft~~ ol~ ~p, ~poi 
~~MJ!}Mi~ftg lp!))r:-:-~~ W~H~.fuffi~~, ~~sp,~~~ · be arrested-come weal o_r_. woe; h.~ wjU bij ·~Qµg~ ll:S; 
~ 1,eh~~l\ltt ~~1l;' ~-1'\f P.J~~ .. ~, ~~t, ~*~.. and alr~ii:dr t~e prescience of his visit c~ be.J iieen. 
•¥>Yv-.omuw~~~R~ t:.~W~ .. . 'i ~ .'; '· ; ~ '. . . Every thing looks like c~~ist~~-~~ feels like it; 'tlie very 
! .. ·~=- .: . . : . )-,,~ :·~·:·· iJ!\_ ~ ~ i ~. , -. ! !_: , J~l t. ' · "•'j • . r . . , food we u~-~~~~s ... :9~ :QAr1.~~~~~;!, .~h~ ~it ~ _ i.~pregnated 
fJJRH~~~ j 1!1:t ,·J~~~ . q!Jl1 Qbris~p, .~rW!tS~~; ~~h~ ~~. ?r~.~~~;, tJi! s.n?~ ~r?~ ·-~.~i~~ , r_!_ t~~~~r!\,• a 
. op191~ .~·, -~.~Ji'~ *Hf ~~igg ~~ ,AAf~4 tJie£ o~ .~c GW.-¥'11~ .. s~~,. ~t!d .. ~e c~pi~p,t ):ook ~ ~R9.•'"~ · fa~~~ 
• .v 19~'1 ~Jtlnt~q ;, !~~· frri ~1 .~~ ~ ~9~d ~~P, no~ . x;~~ ~man1being, Jlut~ we see 9.hcistmas in e~ety. ex:p11essilm~ 
tffl.RF4. .. ~; 4µg~rr: .t<&•J ,r'-ffiµ,i~lj\ .. l?.'*~~-~y. ~1 liP.fl, fu?s, ~~ ~e'.· i~ ~; rg~~p~s. ~si ~~ ~f ; ~':1~ i~ ~.e11 ·l[e~~~ l~r.f 
·~,~-- ~!v· -~~:P.RJJ!ljIJ.~~ .. E!-F'e~S, .. JlBw.f1 ~f!~· ~~ ~lfq, ,Ba](~(it· . ~~ ~s~~~, Qj,e, .. e~~Q.~nt~1 ~up , ~ , ~~¥' 
~~,JDJm., fj(> J~fic .~kolJ.f&li, . ajk. JMiar#,lf ~~-~c.5\~ ~~-~~~rub-.to,-1'.te ,Jtia~~~ ~ ,~~~~~-Di>lJ'u .~th~ · 
: AeUOn ~9'~ 2D . P...X1~hP-rA.1U~~ n( A"ni~}ta is m~nifPQf in ta~ mav-nb.t -'°be. a.fawn. in. .~~ th& ·s~ate8 -~Or ,~i &J1.;>et~ .W.~~"f. t t/ .. t. na u9t'"'l '1.""!'5 ..i•r'IT!.T~ ya· "UlT.!)71) .., ;1 ~ 'fl"_, . .J ,J . r I I r ~·; ~~ r.1~ Amil mi+\. tn"~~h •'-' 0 ~ ~ ~n a ~ han:&; .. ill ·1leset tli.eni: •. '.A cJr. dtli)·gr" ·~etm~nia~·:b~\i .. ~ei.. "ftl'~ n~~-~ t~.n11ttt1Ji~m L~ tn6~-:.0i&.)j~~~ ~H ·~ r- .. f'f • E> 'J o-
·~!.,~{ff~fI1fi~thAr~~lwri'J> _ ¥1. ~~~Dp to ~, ~ · ~a d all the~ t>fe&sure 'and joy he brings with 
~-·!!Jfl~ JI ~ji •• tlyry ~LMi hiDl"Uiai lie ~acbow:l•p~rP.M"Scil! \e~ · . •\l:. 
• 
I 
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Co~~M;P:;rtq~ o:r .. ~;INE_.,f.-:-:'D:i~  q~ap..~ities ofiwiri~'.· en~ 
tered 'for nome consi:nription m t1re nine months ,en;ding 
the J 0th ult. was less by_5.2,701 gallons, as appears by 
the ~r~de and ~aY;ig-atio .. q9coµit~~' than ~AA quantitj.es 
entered in the corresponding peri9d. <;>f th.e p:cece~ng 
year . . In 1859. the qµa,ntity W3;8., in ... t?ie. ~~~.~ 4m~ths 
. 5,l06~,8.18 R,°=1Jo~s, .an~ in tlie ~ resent y~~ .. pl01.1~117 
gallons. . "Ilie,deci:ease ,.-i11 ·WIJle·; :94Ild spirits , in the nine 
months .. oft the.present year com~e<lrwith 4 >last yeat..-wa.S 
1~·5,5.50 gallQ'ii~' , 'l'Jiezprincipa1: 'atticle tli~. 'ih~reas+~ 
•• .J l'li Wt' ·~Jfr ~~• th'~ tJl..;11.;"~ii flt I' t6tl'(" c d ':• .. 1 ' 
_1n ~ons ~ li.4~lJ- ~ t ... ~ . . ~ M~f1 91\ , , ~~ ""'a #(fq .~ 
: Willmfr . ~ . 'l~ f~ ' ,,. ~lt ~ tS .; •f tH .~~ • .... ~ ... ~ :(_ :r ~ o·l 
• 
. 
:/ iii' uBER MA THEW.~ The~ev. ~e.dbilld ~atliew., ~be 
. ;-t\.poM4e .. pf_ ~empe~~n?e, , ~rr1ve~. c:t,. 1 tJi~ por~ qn W.~~~~.~~~y, i1:1 the :U n1ted States. mail stea~.er Pacific, ~apta.1iJ: Nye.' ~t. · Co~i~ s; tb'e prcp'rie~oF of the Ame·: ~1can"line ·of steam'e1s sa1l1ng; between this port:a.Jiti New 
Y Qr·IQ, ~~f\erously;:~ran~d . ~ .&e~ p,ass~e to the . apo_&~~ 
~n,d . ¥s. s,e,rfe~r,iti~,, . ~~ssr~: Mah?ny . an~ O'l\J.e~ : 
Father 'M:-1a,_l1i:eW. lias· b'een absent from this country a~O-qt 
tw6 yea.ts ~nd a half. · ~ Da·nn·g· his Stay ui' Ame·rrca· he 
visited twenty.-fiye fstat~,of .tihe union, a.~rmiuistered ·the 
.P,~t;lge. i~ al;>,q~.t ,tlt~~e. h':!;J?.~f.~~ of the priµcip~l towna 
and cities, trav,elled 37,000 miles, exclusive of the'. twQ 
voya~-es· a6r'os~ ·1 the Atlantic, and added to tne 1rankg ·of 
temperance in America, over '600,000 disciples. ·' On tlie 
~!lggestiqµ of tqe ~on., ~enf3" Pl1~y, a ~ubsci:ipt~on W8' ~ .com1ne~ced in the Sta~~s. for Fath~ f\1.a.thew, and Mr .. # 
·Grennel' beaded the l~st 'vith a subsc~i'ption of 1000 dol-
lars. ·Wh'en~ the Pacitic sailed the :amblint-bolleeted-tiad 
~ot heen. as .. <;~rt~~ed. · · The· apostle is ~nsiderably.,Te~ 
-c~ui~ed .. in .4ealth. , He is· at prE!s~~t :resi~ng at, (ireen- · 
bank, · the mansion . of Mr. Win. Rathbone, and W,iU . 
tealve \~iv~rpbol iri the beginning of next 'weeJt.~l6i8. 
' r· :Mr: 'Archibald 'Armstrong, M.D. 'aSsistan't-srii-~¢0:ri of · · 
the stea1n sloop Hecate, bas been dismissed fiom~the.Sef~ 
vice by s .. eQtence ~fa court-martial hel(l 1\t Portsmo¥t~, Qn a 
charge of dr~~~e~n~ss. He made ~o repLyto .the chatge. 
> t. • ~ #- .. J , 
. ~ ~~. J>..FoJfe~Q\lt on ~e 25th ul~ ~~,)\~~~~~~~), 
wh1cli ~et?roy~d 81 houses;-180 : . outqo~~es,~ ana 9tlier 
buildin~s . . One life) only Weis lost: t ~The firewa~ caust!d. . 
by the .1@-J'eJ~~sness ot~ drJlilken,baker. ~ ·~ ·1: ·r 1 l .i:.r ~.! .. ~ - · 
-It y i$ stated ~th~t 1:10 9ne was ever • 'f :s~n-stinck~~ ·~ e w~S nOt. il;l; . ~\!~. ha~it .of . using µit?xic~~g:. ljqlf,Ol'~ as· ~ · 
beverage.. '. . . ; . . '. · 
• " t I • • • .. ' • I 
In Sw~deh, it is said, when a man gC.ts. d1·unk for a· 
third time 'lie is .deprived of his· vote. ' 1Jn ~- t~i,s 1 couniit· 
{:Newfoundland]- some men can~t +cite .th,e:'third time 
without getting. dr~k. , [In. N ewf oundl~~d r@.au y_ ~e~m 
to judge of~the candidate's mel'it ·by the quanfity gf liquor 
h d. t .b t E B ] · · ·' · 1 • e is r1 u es.- n. AN. :. · 
1 ~" ..... • f • • • • .. 
~ I\ \ 1,: ~ I • ·- , 
NO LAWLESS RUMSELLERS TO BE JURORS. 
. I 
-._,,., . ' . . / . t . 
~ .. .. . -----~ . ----
. ' I • I • 
·r : 
. • . • " • 'l• '\ 
Ex~'ra.ct fro1i;I, . t~e ,¥ai1}e LiqfJA)f'.,iqw. · ·-. : ·. ) 
· S~c. 9· . . No. person: ; engaged in the uiila~f\tf trafflc , 
in:: i~~?~i.~r~j~g · ).jquo1\ ~halJ.<hJ< <t~b~~t ~q ~i~ ~n 
al\Y1J\lry in a~y case ar1~1ng;, UI\aer tl;t~s act; :and when 
information shall·. be commUn.ica-ted to the· court, that 
ahy · member ~f any· pan~l is ·l ~ngar,ed~ i~ ·such frcijlic, 
oi t~at h·e is~ belieye'tlt ... Q '2e , ~o epg~ge~, th~ . Rotitt< s~all 
:¥.<iilite,' pf fiP~ :j~rym~ ~~r· ~w,h9m ~~µ~ \>,eli~f .lS enter~ 
Wne,d ; .,.®d, no anawer which ,be~,ahall ,m~e , shall.1 be 
·used r~ainst .. him ill. ', atty '"Case ... "arising'~ ~ller this '~~ ; 
but' 'ii' :h~ , ~I~al~. ~~~~e~ ~ seiy, ~ .. ~~ ,i ~haµ .. , ·~~ ~ ·~~a~91~ 
·Ji · s?~ ,irl~~ P~ ~~r Ju91 ~1 , ! Sta~~~;lrbuttlirmfly,.~~~· · .~o. ~"wef.J m . ,w;bi~li· .~C¥Je ke_' shall . ·be diac argeciHbr 
~·~Q\B~·f.ro~ all fu.ttliet .. attendiince as~ j~:~:·:-:~. 
• 
F1vE 1"HoUS.A.ND DoLEAM REwARD.-Ranaway from 
the subscriber within a· few years, his whole estate con-
eisting of houses, Ian~,~ e~c~ · ,;h~y Pradually and. almost 
im~e12ceptibly; S~Qlt JJ.!Vll-Y:;' _~fte.r ~av~ngr_ l? .. ~~.~~~ut .. ~ , mo­
tion.,; by ~e magic art of1_n~~~P.e~·ance·~ '~liB live ~h the 
fampy . . . A~y p~rso~ ~ho ~ill put me in, J?O~~~s~10~ of 
wd esta~,'shaU~be en~1tled to the above ~ewarq~ ·\ ... : ~ 1" 
• I I • '.,. • • . ·ta..PE~. .' 
( I • , .. • ' •• •• J--: ... . .. , . I • • • • ' ')~. • • ,, • • 
.., .. 
. \ • I 
' 
. . . 
' 
' . . , • ~. r 
. j . ' • t 1 ' .... 
' · ~TlIE SCBSCRIDE.R OfFE1.tS ·F-()R S.'\,L ~, , "'. } . 
'.: ~ •J, • I ' , , ._ ' • ~ ,: ) r• • I •.· 11 I • t) :if• A ~ • i • 
' o • I ' , l f._. • # fl ~ •f # r: l ) • •, f 
.. } NEW.Patent .P~~~able ~latform 89.A.i~~ :with 
. . ~ w heels~capacity 2000 lbs • . < : 1 • • • ~ : 
l . dltto .. "'if~ ~~and; .Can~oo~, &c.u .cap~<?it~, ·5.00 :lb~ . . ! 
. ' . 
-
. . ... .... 
tOOO Bes~ pressed BRl'""K . . : : · . : .. · 
. . 
.. 
, The-abo~e will·~be s~ld· at cost and· cQarges. ' 
,, I • • • ; • "' I p ~ • 
·.. . : . : .tfLSO, . . . : 
JS now c?n~i~eied: ~Y: e"..~r>; o~e the be.s.t a~ticle ·e.ver- pfudric~d • . ·": ~ 
The Ladies cons1,qer it invaluable, ·as it lteeps the. piitibg . - . 
cl~J(.an~th,, fLiir in ·p1,,ce an.l Cnf 1. :I Pn. PbiJcfrell' U~ds 1 :laJ• . -
15 · Fir~ills , ~me· N .. .''S' : :Jllltter the foundation of a Good Head of Hair. A Treatise on the A•~ : . .:;. : ·:ip(rij, an\l-. P,bysiol~!afl ~ .ttiir, ~f\h. :P!~.ec~iOJt• :tor ~P.r~~~~ " 
I I " I 1 ... ~ ; 
· 1us~ ,received. 
• ~ : , .. ·:1 I .. T .. c. J~lI~S. ·. 
~ . .. : 
I • :. • , I J • t •, t • 
Oct. 25: 
. , 
Baldness, Removing_ DandrJtf,,,an~ ~eserv1ng the natural Beaul1 · 
and Softness.of< tbe Hair, aQCoinpanies each bottle. . · 
·sept is . ~icCOUBRE-Yv & 'FINN~~ . . · 
. . ' 
. "' . ~ """ 
' ' • .. f ,, • ' I t I , I \ . THB , I • • • • ' •• 
- $ i A - ii Ori E'R 'l ' -,-cf ~·i P_.Jf E L t :-,_.; ,: .I .r .. rust receive_~~ lif " ~e~·~r~r:~: as~~~gt~~~: ·rro~ Toitoil .......... - : 
r.. -· ·· ,···"! . r: •· "· • ......... •• • ' A CONSIGNMENT ' op · . ... ~ . -
..-·-_.' .. : c . HAS JVST PROUGHT TO H~D .. h ·- , ·__ • < : <' . . .. , · ' . ~ · · · . . ~ .. -D~tr London Stock.-of Goods, . ,' :e o·a: L.~ ~ · Co 1't~P .Q._;¢.:·~ .. D s, .yii;;: 
~QNSisriNG of-Hair, - Gl&th,- !footh, Nail,-Curl, Flesh, Sha~ 1 O D(;).ZEN -HYPERfON FLUID, · for tile hair . 
·\.) .Yin~ late, Sboe. and ~~bbipg BRUSHES · . · S..,_Ditto A11nile SHA VIJ.'iG. CREAj\{_ · . 
Dreuing,.Jenny L~d, V!4'totja, ~aid; s·de, 9l!rl, ~ole ~nd Poe 20 D.itto MA CASSAR OIL, 10 Do. Patent-glass ~Yl\I~Q.A. 
COMtiS. "Horn, Bm1d; :Dressing, Pocket ·ancf-S1de ditto TO~OISE8HELL . I - • • l I ,, . ' . . ~ ~SO; ON! HA,ND; . - ·-- -
· .1t! UM ES for tlte. H~nf~ei:q1ii~~' ~in g.reat· ;gr~ty. · · 60 Boxes Soap, · 200 · Sattsages,~ 1~ Barr~~ · Fi~ur ,_ .. ,. 
Ha11 Oil, Cream, ·Pomatum, Bear a Gred&,-Rowland s 011, Perry'a ~ 60 Bags Bread, 40 ~i.~~ins and ~eg~ ~q(t~~- 1 : ... • • • , . • ,·· 
Balm, &c. , , , · . 100 Dozen Jil> Hank· · · 
.t Tariety'of excellen( Toilet and Slia•ing SOAPS • · ' · ·:~l.J '" • , ., • • 
H :pye, Ylblat Pow~er, Tweezers, Jliir8es and..l!urfe,·Mo~nt. - : AND, . . . , '•' . J ~I 
B1iJ.leta, Sted:Jlnd Gold Beads, Shaw.I Pini - .. · llu.c.k~ts, ~tOQD;).s, Chl)irs, Pigs'JI.e~ds, P.eas, Sug~, Indian Me~l,~. : 
Crochet llooks and, N~edles,.Mar}f.ing In~. Gnm Rings and Corals ' ~'COUB'.aE:Y & F~· . 
Razors, Strops and Pas'tei Coarse and Fine Sponge A 16 I· 
-'.lbert Lights aifd·L•f>s, .PhitlnU:Ac~ordeonA, Violins & Flutea · ugust ;_ - ,_ .. ~ . ; ·· · :. · i · 
Gentlemen's Wigs and.Scalps, LadiH' P1-i.ts, Bands, Ftontlets and · . .,. t ..• , . • ... . ; • · • • 
ru.iglets--: r~ - . 1 '} A. -~& R. JLACltWOOD, THE .· 
. 
. ..· . ' 
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